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Pentecost - 50 Days after Pascha

arr. from L’vov-Bakhmetev

In the Prophets, O our Savior, You proclaimed to us the way of salvation. In the Apostles the grace of Your Spirit shone forth. From the beginning and ever after You are God, our God before the ages.

In Your courts I will praise You, the Savior of the world.
On bended knee I will worship Your invincible might. In the evening, in the morning, and at noon-time — at all times I will bless You, O Lord.

In Your courts, O Lord, we faithful bend the knees of soul and body; with songs we proclaim You, eternal Father.
and co-e-ter-nal Son, and You, all-holy and co-eternal Spir-it,

Who sanctify and en-light-en our souls.

When You sent Your Spirit on the waiting A-pos-tles, O Lord,

the Hebrews were amazed at the won-der; for they heard them

speak in foreign tongues, which the Spir-it gave. They were
common people, but You made them wise; and as they proclaimed the things of God, they caught the nations for the life of faith.

Therefore we also cry aloud to You: "O Lord, Who appeared on earth and saved us from error, glory to You!"